Creating an Evolve Account without HESI Testing and Remediation Resources

Go to [https://evolve.elsevier.com/](https://evolve.elsevier.com/) and click “HESI Exams”.

In the dropdown box, please click “Register for HESI”.
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On the next page, please click the orange “Register for this now” button.

Next, click the “Redeem/Checkout” button.
Enter your personal information into the designated fields and then click “Continue”. Password will require at minimum 7 characters (alpha-numeric) and please avoid using any special characters in your password. If you already have an Evolve account, please log in on the right side as a returning user.

Next, read the Registered User Agreement. Click the box next to “Yes, I accept the Registered User agreement” and then “Submit” in the bottom right corner.
On the Confirmation screen, please click “My Account” and then click “Account Settings” to locate your Evolve username.
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Your username and password will be displayed on the screen and an email, containing your username and password, will be sent to the email address entered on the Personal Information screen.
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